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Current Events

Prof. J, A. Lomax
rUUT
Resolved. That the Students of
Ithe College should bave Only Two
years or unitary.
,
Affirmative: II. Hums, iier,
R. T. Potts. Neaatlve: K. Rose-borough; Liverman, Chase
Reading

rasraatal's
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Tba characteristic good nature of
raganlnL tbe celebrated Italian violin
ist, Is welt IUusU ated by tbe following
anecdote: One Uny while In Vienna be
hired a cab to take blm from tbe ban
where be bad added one more to bis
long list of triumphs to bis lodgings,
Wben I'Bgsulnl awoke tbe next mora- log be found tbe cabman waiting for
an Interview. lie, In fact, burst late
Paganlnl's private apartment
"What do you wantr
"xcellency, I come to solicit a
of you a very great favor. I am
of four children and bars the
titbor to be your fellow countryman.
Too are wealthy, your fame Is
and If you please you caa
make my fortune,"
"What do you meant"
"Well, anthortce ni to write (4 large
letters at tbe back of my vehicle these
two words: Tsgaalnl's Cab! ., , . . .
Tbe musician consented, aaya Olga
IU ester In aa lntereetlSg volume en
titled "Chats on Violins,'' and six
months afterward tbe cabman was en
joying a comfortable Income solely derived from Paganlnl's cab.
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I. A, W. WUksnoa. easlUar of lae shore
named bank, do solemnly ewsar that tn abovs
Braa4 Hlal.
statement Is true to the best of mj knowledge
They were seated In tbe parlor con snd belief.
A. W. WtuiasoM,
versing on the uncertainty of life. he
Cashier.
The future Is a vast, unfatboinable
Subscribed and sworn to before me Uils lin
mystery to us. Isn't It?, Ho Yes; all it t or Nov.. I'JuS.
ED 8. DERDEN
we know Is that we bave got to go
Notary Public, Braso County, Teiss.
somo time. Voice From the Library
Altnl;
It would suit the convenience of this Cosskct
I
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With the newest seasonable
'abric for Men's Clothing.
Vhe old reliable John Witt-.na- n
tailor thip can always
be ilepemlci! upon for quality,
t)le and fit and promptnets.
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Price Sl.WU.uo.
Ten room resldenco and 40 acres
of land In city limits. Tenant lu.use,
bam, etc. Price, f lOoo.oo. Terms
easy.
J tie N. B. CoU block In Hall's
addition. Price f75.(W.
One quarter of a block In eastern
part of town, price 21
212 acres of land on east side of
town, known as the Caldwell pasture.
Will sell In tracts to suit purchasers
and on easy terms.
3 lots In f;ood neighborhood, with
fine shade trees. Price J00. Terms

vert back a fow years to a day
when $50,000 was stolen in the
city. The money was sent here to
pay the wages for one month for
the employes of the G. H. fc S. A.
Railway Company of San Antonio,
Now, the mouthly payroll is
doubtless much larger for the same
road; I presume all the roads in
this city pay out for help and other
easy.
8 lots near Allen Academy.
Price egitimate expenses at least $100,- 325.00
000 per month- - The railway in
52 acres of land, with good small
terests here aided very materially
residence, bored woll, and all
Inlocated
Improvements,
in making the Alamo City what it
side of city limits. Price 11600.00 s today the largest and beet city
terms reasonable. This Is a bargain.
nec-cessa-

Sheep, Devon, Brown Swiss, Red to the Isle of Man, where a IScv.
Joseph, a poor curate, entertained
Polled, Mules, Polled Durham,

as hospitably as Ms menus permitted.
On his departure the duke promised to
provide for him as soon as he became
viceroy. The curate waited many
months lu vain and at last went over
to IHihllu to remind his grace of his
promise. Impairing of gaining access
to the duke, he obtained permission to
preach at the cathedral. The lord lieu
tenant and hl court were at the
church, but none of them rcincmlcrcd
their bmuble host till be pronounced
liU text, which. It must It? acknowl
edged, was well chosen, -- Yet did not
the chief butler remember Joseph, but
forgot blm." The preacher was at onca
Y. M. C. Invited to the castle aud a good living
provided for blm.

Judged.
Saturday, Nov. 25. Drummers'
Day. Traveling Men's Day. Legislative Day. Jacks and Jennets,
Farm Horses, Carriage and Buggy
Judged
Horses, Morgan Horses
Sunday, Nov. 2G. Band Concerts. Auto and Bicycle races.
Monday, Nov. '27. Railroad
Day. East Texas Day. Reuion
of persons born in the Republic of
Texas.
Tuesday, Nov. 2S. Builders
Exchange. Baby Show.
Wednesday, Nov. 29.
A.
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TAILOR.

Pi the Panhandle I'oiin- eonstltute a vast proportion of
those who are out of debt, possess
necessary to comfort and easy hours,

located

BANK ACCOUNTS

Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experiences
aud recugtiixe that these conditions are possible lu

THE PANHANDLE
the reason that no other section now otTera
It K ALLY HIGH CLAH.S LANDS AT LOW PRICKS
possibilities of this
and that the Agricultural and
section are the ejual of, aud lu some respects better than three to
live times higher priced property located elsewhere.
In a word: Jfuny Mfinificml Opfortunitit are atlll open here to
those possessing but little money, but prompt Investigation aud
as nowhere else for
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QUICK ACTION
persUtora tttve Inrvatlirited sod ar fast purrbaalng with a ksowl.
edge of quickly deteloplng opportunities to soil to otters at frost!? Isoreaaad price.
art adTlMbls, a
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Fort Worth, Texas

IF YOU ARE

GOING TO THE

OLD STATES DURING THE

HOLIDAYS
...GO VIA...

The soulhern poc lie
CHEAP

RATES TO

POINTS

IN THE

CENTRAL

STATES

ALL

SOUTHEAST and NORTH

Round Trip Tickets on Sale Dec. 21, 22 &
Ul.TUKN U1MIT IK) DAYS.

23

For further lafonnitloo oontuH nearest
Railroad Tkket Aitnt, or write to

T.

JOS. H ELLEN
Asat. (Jen. Pass. Agt.

J. ANDERSON
Oen. Pass. Agent.
HOUSTON, TEXAS
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